FORWARD Meeting Agenda –
June 9, 11:30, Arikara Room

Announcements:
- Annual Report
- NSF JAM Meeting
- Site Visit Schedule
- EAB Visit
- Other

NDSU Exit Surveys – Evie Myers

FORWARD Exit Interviews – Rachel Benz

Evaluation – Christi
- Exit Interviews
- External Evaluator report

Research Programs – Ann

Climate Training Programs – Betsy

Advocates and Allies Program –
- Reviewing Advocate applications
- Ally training – see evaluation report

Junior faculty Mentoring Program – Wendy

Mid-Career Mentoring Program – Charlene
- Leadership Development workshop Mitch Owens – see evaluation report
- PTP Panel – see evaluation report

Committee on the Status of Women Faculty – Karen
- Advance FORWARD Department Climate Award Application

Grant Programs – Canan
- External reviews

Planning Year 4 Activities – Canan
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